**Bike-in, Bike-out**
**BURKE MOUNTAIN HOTEL & CONFERENCE CENTER**

116 suites absorbing the striking views of the Willoughby Gap or Burke Mountain.

---

**Prices for Accommodation & Bike Park:***

Burke Bike Park Tickets can be purchased at par when paying in cash. Half of your lodging is also available for purchase at par when you pay your balance in cash.

---

**In the Bike Park:**

**2018 Burke Bike Park Operating Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td>3:00pm – 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>12:00pm – 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>10:00am – 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays</td>
<td>10:00am – 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holidays</td>
<td>10:00am – 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2018 Burke Bike Park Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>FRI (PM)*</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>SUN (PM)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult (15-69)</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior (14 &amp; under)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (70+)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2018 Burke Bike Park Trail Map**

East Burke, Vermont

---

**Mountain Bike Rentals & Repairs**

The Trek Demo Center is located at the Sherburne Base Lodge where riders will find rental bikes, helmets, and body armor. Rentals range from downhill to endurance and offer the latest in mountain bike technology fitted for all abilities and terrain types. Our team of bike technicians have the knowledge to outfit you with the appropriate gear for all types of riding. Rentals are available seven days a week with a reservation.

---

**Event Calendar**

- **VMBA Awareness Weekend**
  - (Sat. – Sun.) June 8 – 9
- **NEMBA Mountain Biking Festival**
  - (Sat. – Sun.) June 22 - 24
- **Independence Day Celebration & Fireworks**
  - Saturday, July 7
- **Clif Enduro East North American Finals**
  - (Sat. – Sun.) September 15 - 16
- **East Burke Sports Whip Off**
  - Sunday, October 7

---

**2018 Burke Bike Park Eats**

**The View Pub** (Open daily 11am)
- VT beers, cocktails and a locally-inspired menu.

**Edmund’s Coffee Shop** (Open weekends 7:30-11am)
- Coffee, muffins, morning fare.

**The Drop Pub**
- Serving drinks and pub fare.

---

**Bike Park & Lift Tickets and Lodging**

Burke Bike Park Tickets can be purchased at par when paying in cash. Half of your lodging is also available for purchase at par when you pay your balance in cash.

---

**Book Your Bike & Stay Online at**

[SkiBurke.com](http://SkiBurke.com) or call (802) 626-4820

**For Hotel Front Desk call**

(802) 626-7400

---

**Hotel**

**The View Pub** (Open daily 11am)
- VT beers, cocktails and a locally-inspired menu.

**Edmund’s Coffee Shop** (Open weekends 7:30-11am)
- Coffee, muffins, morning fare.

---

**In the Bike Park**

**Biker’s Edge Patio** (Open with Bike Park)
- Serving drinks and pub fare.

---

**Mountain Bike Rentals & Repairs**

The Trek Demo Center is located at the Sherburne Base Lodge where riders will find rental bikes, helmets, and body armor. Rentals range from downhill to endurance and offer the latest in mountain bike technology fitted for all abilities and terrain types. Our team of bike technicians have the knowledge to outfit you with the appropriate gear for all types of riding. Rentals are available seven days a week with a reservation.

---

**Event Details & Full Schedule:**

[SkiBurke.com/Events](http://SkiBurke.com/Events)

---

**Vertical Drop**

Located in the hotel, Vertical Drop is your one stop for everything Burke. Get new gear. Get Burke gear. Get everything you forgot in your rush to get here (toothbrush anyone?). You’ll also find VT beers, wine, juices, water and snacks to stock your room.